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  Nutcracker Costume Notes 
 

ALL pointe roles: Pointe shoes must be sewn in for dress rehearsal and all performances. The only exception is for Clara 
since there is quick change from black ballet slippers to pointe shoes. ALL pointe roles (except Rat & Dragon) need false 
eyelashes (including Russian & Maids). Ballerina Doll wears absurdly long clown eyelashes. 
 
Trunks: Snow & Waltz (except Demis) need pink trunks. Spanish needs black trunks. 
 
Tights: ALL pointe roles need new pink seamed tights.  Style is Premier Total Stretch by Body Wrappers in Theatrical 
Pink.  Non-pointe roles need Capezio Ballet Pink tights unless noted differently below. 
 
For party hair - Hair pieces are only allowed for those with multiple parts and must be preapproved by Mrs. Lannin, Ms. 
Carla or Ms. Ayu.  You should order these curls from En L’Air. If you do not order these thru En L’Air.  Do not wait until 
last minute to order curls because they may take weeks to arrive. 
 

1. Clara and Clara’s Friends and Clara’s Cousins 
  Costume Pieces: dress, large hair bows, pantaloons; Clara has underskirt and will also need black ballet slippers            
  Dancers Need: clean pointe shoes, tights (new ones not needed since legs are covered by pantaloons), earrings 
  Hair: half pony tail in large ringlet curls. Hair pieces must be pre-approved by Mrs. Lannin. 
  Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 

 
2. Maids 

Costume Pieces: black leotard, black skirt, white apron, headpiece 
  Dancers need: pointe shoes, NEW seamed tights, earrings 
Hair: Ballet bun 
Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 
 

3. Party girls / Little Party Girls - Capezio Ballet Pink tights (not new since they do not show) / black ballet shoes with 1 
black elastic sewn across 
 

4. Party Boys / Fritz  -  white tights, not knee highs (inexpensive girls tights will work) / black jazz shoes  (lace-up) 
 

5. Young Ladies 
  Costume Pieces: dress, lace headpiece, pantaloons / pantalettes 
  Dancers Need:  black leather or canvas shoes with one strap of black elastic sewn across,                               
  Tights: Capezio Ballet Pink tights (don’t have to be new since they don’t show), black leotard or nude under/over 
  Hair: French braid down center of head with end is tucked under and pinned 
  Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 
 

6. Rag Doll – Capezio Ballet pink tights (not new) / black ballet shoes 
 

7. Soldiers - Capezio Ballet pink tights (not new) / black ballet shoes with white elastic 

 

8. Horse Soldiers – black tights (not new) / black ballet shoes 
 

9. Rats 
Costume Pieces: black unitard, headpiece, tail 
Dancers need to color pointe shoes, elastic and ribbons with Black Sharpie 

  Hair: high, flat bun  
  Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, no lashes 
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10. Cherubs – new Capezio Ballet pink tights / pink leather ballet shoes 
 

11. Angels – new Capezio Ballet pink tights / pink leather ballet shoes 

 

12. Bakers  -  Capezio Ballet Pink tights (not new) / White leather or canvas shoes with white elastic /Nude liner 
(over/under) 

 

13. Sleigh - Capezio Ballet Pink tights (not new since they do not show) / white canvas ballet shoes with white elastic. 
 

14. Snow  

Costume Pieces:  white tutu, puffs, headpiece 
Dancers Need: pointe shoes, seamed tights, pink trunks, earrings    
Hair: ballet bun 
Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 

 
15. Guardian Angels 

  Costume Pieces: leotard / skirt, wings, halo 
  Dancers Need: pointe shoes, seamed tights, earrings                               
  Hair: ballet bun  
  Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 

  
16. Chinese Tea 

  Costume Pieces: Chinese cloak, blue leotard, hat, umbrella 
  Dancers Need: pointe shoes, seamed tights, earrings 
  Hair: ballet bun 
  Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes                            

  
17. Dragon 

 Costume Pieces: skirt, dragon 
 Dancers Need:  pointe shoes, black Leotard, seamed tights 
 Hair: ballet bun 
 Makeup: regular stage makeup, lashes not necessary 
                                

18. Waltz / Prologue Flowers 
 Costume Pieces:  short tutus, pink long tutus, flower headpiece                            
 Dancers Need:  pointe shoes, seamed tights, pink trunks, earrings  
 Hair: ballet bun 
 Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes           
  

19. Spanish 
Costume Pieces:  long tutu, headpiece, brown velour mitts, fan 
Dancers need: pointe shoes, seamed tights, black trunks, earrings 
Hair: ballet bun with curl drawn down on both sides 
Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 

 
20. Marzipan 

Costume Pieces:  tutu, hat 
Dancers need: pointe shoes, seamed tights, pink trunks, earrings 
Hair: ballet bun  
Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 
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21. Arabian 
Costume Pieces:  bra top, Arabian pants, headpiece 
Dancers need: pointe shoes, seamed tights, earrings 
Hair: ballet bun  
Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 

 
22. Russian 

Costume Pieces:  top, vest, skirt, black spats, headpiece 
Dancers need: black jazz shoes, seamed tights, pink trunks, earrings 
Hair: ballet bun  
Makeup: stage makeup with red lipstick, lashes 

 
23. Polichinelles 

Costume Pieces:  Girls – apron, long tutu, pantaloons, headpiece / Boys – top, pants, hat 
ALL Dancers need: white canvas ballet shoes with elastic crisscrossed, white tights 
Hair – Girls: lower ballet bun / Boys – high, flat ballet bun to get under hat 
Makeup –  Girls: stage makeup with red lipstick- no blush (red circles provided), false eyelashes 
  Boys: same as girls, but eyes less exaggerated & no lashes. 
Little Poli 
Costume piece: Little Poli jumpsuit 
Dancer needs: white tights, white canvas ballet slippers with elastic sewn crisscrossed  
Hair: parted in the middle and high ponytails, braided and tucked under.  Hair bows on either side 

 

 

 

 

 

 


